
As the sun rises, Lord,  
Let your light shine on me.  
 
Destroy the darkness about me, 
 Scatter the darkness before me,  
Disperse the darkness behind me,  
Dispel the darkness within me.  
Let your light shine on me.  
 
As the sun rises, Lord,  
Let your light shine on me.  
The warmth of your Presence,  
The brightness of your love,  
The radiance of your joy,  
The shining of your hope.  
Let your light shine on me.  
 
As the sun rises, Lord,  
Let your light shine on me.  
Your light to guide,  
Your light to lead,  
Your light to direct,  
Your light to brighten.  
Let your light shine on me. 
 
- Power Lines: Celtic Prayers  

With bright stars in the sky 
when the way seems dark, 
 
With smiles to cheer you 
when the road seems long, 
 
With sunshine to warm you 
when the world seems cold, 
 
With love to greet you 
When each day is done. 
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Take time to smell the roses; all of creation are friends to us. 
Take time to claim your strength; they are gifts of God. 
Take time to have fun; it's God's way of teaching you your strengths. 
Take time to rest and be refreshed; it is important to take care of yourself. 
Take time to grow yourself; only you can grow you. 
Take time to trust yourself; God trusts you. 
Take time to be self-reliant; it is better than being dependent. 
Take time to share with others; they will bless you, and you will bless them. 
Take time to have hope, you are a child of God. 
(add your own) Take time to ………. 
 

Let us put ourselves into the hands of the Lord,  
and pray that God will bless us, our families, and friends, 
during the wonderful months of summer.  
 

May we all help make our home a place of  
relaxation, joy, love, peace, and safety.  
 

May we be generous and considerate,  
not thinking only about ourselves,  
but helping others enjoy the blessings of summertime.  
 

Lord God, Creator of all things,  
guide our steps and strengthen our hearts,  
during these months of summer and holiday time.  
 

Grant us refreshment of mind and body.  
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen 
An Australian 
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